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HrO loss from hydrous melts during fluid-absent piston cylinder experiments
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ABSTRACI

We have documented HrO loss from vapor-absent melting (dehydration-melting) ex-
periments with durations of 5-31 d in a piston cylinder apparatus at7,10, and l5 kbar
and 925-1000 "C. In experiments on an amphibole gneiss (PB-92-2), the most obvious
manifestation of HrO loss is a decrease in melt fraction and an increase in plagioclase
abundance with increasing temperature. In the most extreme case (at l0 kbar), the melt
fraction decreases from 33 to 150/o between 975 and 1000 "C, whereas modal plagioclase
increases from l8 Io 29 wto/o. The total HrO content of this sample, estimated from
microprobe O analyses, decreased from a starting value of l.4wto/o to 0.6 wto/o at 1000
'C, although no such decrease was evident at 97 5 'C. Similar, but smaller, effects were
observed in high-temperature experiments on the amphibole gneiss at 7 and l5 kbar. The
bulk HrO content of a sample containing a biotite gneiss composition (PB-92-l) decreased
from 1.7 to l.0olo between 975 and 1000 "C at l0 kbar with no obvious effects on phase
relations. Nominal HrO losses observed in long-duration experiments (31 d, 10 kbar,950
"C) on both starting compositions were not resolvable within analytical uncertainty.

Although dehydration is accompanied by an increase in /o, that is attributable to H loss,
the low abundance of Fe3* and the low /o, (QFM - l) of even the most dehydrated
samples require a mechanism other than H loss for most of the observed dehydration. We
suggest that molecular HrO is diffirsing out of the samples. Unlike H, molecular HrO is a
common species in hydrous silicate melts. The little information that exists on the diffir-
sivities of large volatile species (e.g., Or, Nr) in metals suggests that the diftrsivities can
approach that of H at high temperatures. If HrO diffusivity is within even 2-3 orders of
magnitude of H diffusivity at 1000 "C, diffusive loss of HrO could account for our obser-
vatrons.

IwrnooucrroN

The loss of HrO from hydrous, but H.O-undersaturat-
ed, silicate melts during the course of experimentation
results in crystallization or resorption of phases, including
melt, whose stabilities are functions of HrO activity. This
clearly undesirable result has been noted in the course of
vapor-absent melting experiments on biotite- and am-
phibole-bearing gneisses. We present time and tempera-
ture studies that demonstrate HrO loss during vapor-ab-
sent melting experiments of HrO-bearing compositions
sealed in Au capsules. HrO loss is manifested by changes
in phase relations ar'd fo, and is documented by electron
probe analyses of O (Nash, 1992). Because the total HrO
content of the samples studied here is low (<50 pg), doc-
umentation of HrO loss by gravimetric or manometric
means is not feasible (D. Wenner, personal communica-
tion).

ExpnnrlreNTAl At\rD ANALyrrcAr pRocEDUREs

The results discussed here are part of an experimental
study of the vapor-absent melting relationships of biotite-
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and amphibole-bearing metamorphic rocks. Two starting
materials have been studied and are both composed of
mixtures of hand-picked minerals. One is a model biotite
gneiss (PB-92-l: 37o/o biotite, 34o/o quarlz, 27o/o plagio-
clase,2o/o ilmenite) and the other a model amphibole gneiss
(PB-9 2-2: 540lo hornblen de, 24o/o quartz, 200/o plagioclase,
2olo ilmenite). Samples of approximately 2-3 mg were
contained in Au capsules 1.4 mm in outer diameter with
a wall 0.2 mm thick. We conducted several isobaric tem-
perature series and an isothermal, isobaric time series.
Experimental conditions are shown in Table l.

All experiments were done in a piston cylinder appa-
ratus with 0.5-in. cell assemblies. The pressure medium
was NaCl in all experiments except at 1000 "C and l0
kbar, where BaCl, was used. The small size of the cap-
sules allowed us to pair them side by side within the cells,
so that each experiment contained two samples, one of
each composition. The hot piston-out technique was used
in every case. Reported pressures are gauge pressures;
friction loss is less than 0.5 kbar. The temperature was
measured and controlled by means of WroReru-WrrRe,,
thermocouples. Minerals and glasses were analyzed for
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TABLE 1. HrO contents of the high-temperature experiments
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PB-92-1 (biotite gneiss, glass rhyolitic)

950 10 15 3 2 100.3 50 't.2-2.0 1 .040
950 10 31 3.2 99.9 46 1,1-1.9 1.017
975 10 11 3.6 100.1 48 1.3-2.2 0.980

1 000 1 0 5 1 .8 99.8 57 0.78-1 .3 1 .010

PB-92-2 (amphibole gneiss, glass rhyodacitic to dacitic)

925 7 15 4 5 100.4 23 0.79-1 .3 1 .01 8
950 7 15 4.5 99.9 16 0.55-0.92 1.042
950  10  7  5 .8  99 .7  26  1 .1 -1 .9  1 .014
950  10  15  5 .1  100 .2  29  1 .1 -1 .9  1 .055
950 10 31 4.3 98.9 28 0.85-1.4 0.990
975 10 11 5.1 99.5 33 1.3-2.2 1.043

1000 10 5 4.4 101 .0 15 0.48-0.82 1 .078
950 15 1 5 5.5 100.0 22 0 92-1 .5 1 .018
975 1 5 15 s.1 1 00 0 21 0.82-1.4 1 .020

1000 15 15 5.0 100.1 16 0.64-1.1 1.034

Note.'additional information, including spot analyses, is available from
the authors or from the American Mineralagist dala repository.

* H,O" : H,O content of the glass calculated from excess O in the glass
analysis, with the assumption that all excess O, is held in H,O and all Fe
is Fe'?*.

-- Total of probe analysis including H,O..
t Bulk sample H,O calculated from H,O. and the melt fraction. Range

of values reflects 20% relative error in HrO" and 67o relative error in melt
fraction. Oxidation of all Fe in the glass to Fe3* would lower these values
an average of 7"h

+ This factor corrects the O analysis for drift and for ditferences in the
C coat between the sample and the standard. lt is determined by peri-
odically analyzing quartz in the sample during the analytical session and
assumes perfect quartz stoichiometry.

major elements, including O, using the JEOL superprobe
in the geology department at the University of Georgia.
Modal abundances of melt, plagioclase, orthopyroxene,
clinopyroxene, and ilmenite were calculated by simulta-
neous mass balance of KrO, CaO, AlrOr, FeO, and MgO.
The melt fraction was also calculated assuming that the
KrO not in plagioclase was in the melt. Melt fractions
calculated by these two methods are almost identical, but
the latter calculation allows the 60lo relative error in the
K,O analysis to be assigned directly to the mode (Fig. l).

We measured the O contents of the glasses with the
electron microprobe using a JEOL LDEI crystal (layered
dispersion element) and a 3000-pm slit (see Nash, 1992)
to estimate the HrO contents of the experimental prod-
ucts. Peak position and count rates for O were calibrated
on a synthetic corundum standard for which we assumed
a stoichiometric O content. The merit of this assumption
was assessed by using this calibration to analyze synthetic
spinel and enstatite standards. In both cases, we obtained
values within 0.5 wt0/o of the respective stoichiometric O
concentrations. Nash (1992) indicated that a critical fac-
tor in obtaining accurate O analyses is that the conductive
C layers of standard and unknown be as similar as pos-
sible. Because it is not practical to coat standards and
samples together before each probe session, we circum-
vented this difficulty by analyzing quartz crystals in the
experimental samples and determining a correction fac-
tor from the ratio between the stoichiometric and ana-
lyzed O contents in quartz. This correction factor, ranging
from 0.98 to 1.078, was then applied to O in the glass
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Fig. l. Plagioclase mode (A) and melt fraction (B) vs. tem-
perature. PB-92-l is biotite gneiss; PB-92-2 is amphibole gneiss.

analyses. The corrected O contents of the glasses were
combined stoichiometrically with the analyzed cation
contents, and the excess O was recalculated as HrO (cf.
Nash, 1992). These recalculated values are shown as H2O"
in Table l. The average relative error (2 sd) for the O
analyses is 20lo (Table 2'). If all this error is propagated
into the excess O, then the resulting relative error in HrO"
is -20o/o- The weight-percent totals obtained when HrO.
values are included in the analyses (see Table l) range
from 98.9 to 101.0 wt0/0, with a mean of 100.0 wto/0. The
bulk HrO contents of the experimental products (Table
l) were calculated from HrO" values and the melt frac-
tion. Initial HrO contents were calculated from O anal-
yses ofhigh-pressure superliquidus glasses and are 1.6 +

0.3 and 1.4 + 0.3 wo/o for the biotite gneiss and amphi-
bole gneiss, respectively. The HrO" and bulk H'O con-
tents given in Table I were calculated assuming that all
Fe is Fe2+. For our experiments ("f", < QFM), very little
Fe (<50/o: e.g., Kress and Carmichael, 1988) is likely to
be trivalent. However, because /o, increases as dehydra-
tion proceeds (see below), Fe3+ in the melt should be
highest in the most dehydrated samples. Thus, HrO losses

' A copy of Tables 2 and 3 may be ordered as Document AM-
94-560 from the Business Ofrce, Mineralogical Society of Amer-
ica, 1130 Seventeenth Street NW, Suite 330, Washington, DC
20036, U.S.A. Please remit $5.00 in advance for the microfiche.
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Fig. 3. The /". relative to QFM as a function of sample HrO
content for the l0-kbar experiments.

and in long-duration experiments (31 d) at 950 "C on
both the amphibole and biotite gneisses (Fig. 2). Al-
though these losses are not resolvable within the uncer-
tainty of the calculation, their consistency qualitatively
supports the conclusion that some HrO loss generally oc-
curs in high-temperature and long-duration experiments.

The f6, was calculated using the equilibrium 2FeSiO,
* VzO2: FerO, + 2SiOr. Standard-state properties were
taken from Berman (1988). and activities were calculated
with the models of Sack and Ghiorso (1989) for ortho-
pyroxene and Ghiorso (1990) for ilmenite. Mineral com-
positions are given in Table 3.'

There is a strong correlation between log.fo,, calculated
from mineral equilibria, and HrO content, calculated from
modal data and microprobe O analyses (Fig. 3). This cor-
relation indicates that the samples became more oxidized
as they became more dehydrated and is a strong indica-
tion of open-system behavior. In particular, the experi-
ments at 1000 "C, despite having durations of only 5 d,
are considerably more oxidized and dehydrated than all
the lower-temperature experiments.

Mrcrr,qwrsnas FoR H2O r,oss

Beard and Patiflo Douce (1993) initially thought that
H loss was responsible for the desiccation ofthe experi-
ments. The correlation between "fo,and HrO content sug-
gests that some net H loss did occur (Fig. 3), albeit at a
rate several orders ofmagnitude below that observed by
Chou (1986) in systems containing an aqueous fluid phase.
Mass-balance calculations, however, require that 2 mol
of FeO be oxidized to FerO, for each mole of H, that
diffuses out of the system. If the 0.8 wto/o loss from PB-
92-2 between 975 and 1000 "C reflected H, loss alone,
then 6.3 wto/o of Fe,O. would have to have formed to
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Fig. 2. Total HrO content as a functior' of (A) time and (B)
temperature. Average error encompasses a 200lo relative error in
microprobe O determination and a 60lo relative error in the cal-
culation of the melt fraction. See text and Table I .

determined assuming no change in oxidation state are
probably minima.

EvrunNcn FoR H2O rross

The first indications that dehydration was occurring in
these experiments were decreases in melt fraction (a drop
of > 500/o in one case) with increasing temperature in sev-
eral experiments on the amphibole gneiss (PB-92-2: Fig.
1, Table l). At 7 and l0 kbar, the decrease in melt frac-
tion is accompanied by an increase in the plagioclase mode
(Fig. l). The increase in modal plagioclase is manifested
by the appearance ofinterstitial plagioclase and ofthick,
calcic overgrowths on plagioclase grains. There are no
unambiguous indications from phase relations for de-
creased HrO activity in either the time series or in the
temperature series on the biotite gneiss (PB-92-l: Fig. I,
Table 1). However, calcic rims on some plagioclase grains
were noted in some of these experiments as well.

By 1000'C at l0 kbar, the total H,O contents of the
amphibole and biotite gneisses have decreased to 0.6 and
1.0 wt0/0, respectively (Fig. 2). These numbers reflect a
57o/o HrO loss in the amphibole gneiss and a 380/o HrO
loss in the biotite gneiss, relative to the initial HrO con-
tent. These losses can be resolved within the uncertainty
of the HrO content calculation (Fig.2, Table l). No such
losses were observed in either composition at l0 kbar and
975 "C or in experiments of 7 and 15 d at 950 "C (Fig.
2). Nominal HrO losses are observed in the amphibole
gneiss at 7 kbar and 950 "C and at 15 kbar and 1000 "C

PB-92-2
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have consumed the excess O. The ilmenite in the high-
temperature experiment is more abundant and more ox-
idized than in the low-temperature experiment (Ilro vs.
Ilnn), but there is no magnetite or hematite present. Gen-
erous estimates of Fe2O3 content suggest that it increased
<0.5 wto/o between 975 and 1000'C, i.e., less than one-
tenth of the amount required if H were the only com-
ponent leaving the system. This modest increase in Fe3+
is consistent with the observation that fo, in the most
oxidized experiments at 1000 "C is still below QFM (Fig.
3). One interpretation of these observations is that a net
loss of HrO occured during the experiments.

Molecular HrO is an abundant species in silicic melts
containing >l-2o/o total dissolved H,O (Stolper, 1982;
Newman et al., 1986; Silver and Stolper, 1989; Mysen
and Virgo, 1987). The mole fraction of molecular HrO
in the amphibolite melt at 1000 "C (calculated after Silver
and Stolper, 1989, with the assumption that a speciation
model for albite melt is applicable to our melt composi-
tions) should be about 0.041. This corresponds to a fr,o
of 6000 bars for equilibrium between dissolved HrO
and HrO vapor (Silver and Stolper, 1989). At the /o, of
our experiments, the correspondinE .fr,is 55 bars. The
fn,and /o, outside the capsule are unknown, but neither
should be high in a graphite-halide cell. We argue that
the chemical potential difference driving HrO diffusion
in our experiments is at least 100 times that for H. Thus,
comparable rates of HrO and H loss would be observed
even if the diffusivity of HrO is 100 times less than that
of H.

Experimental data on diffusion of gaseous species
through metals are relatively scarce (e.g., Smithells, 1967),
and, to the best of our knowledge, no measurements exist
of HrO diffusivities in precious metals. Some inferences
about the behavior oflarge gaseous species can be drawn
from studies of O, and Nr. Activation energies for H are
typically about one-fifth of those for larger, diatomic gas-
es (Volkl and Alefeld, 1978), and the diffusivities of larger
species converge with those of H with increasing temper-
ature. Although we have been unable to locate diffusion
data for O, and N, in Au, the diffusivities of H in Ag and
Nb at 1000 "C are, respectively, three and 2000 times
higher than those of O, at the same temperature (Smi-
thells, 1967; Hauffe, 1965). These values bracket the ratio
ofabout I 00 suggested by our experimental observations.

If desiccation occurred by HrO diffusion, then the dif-
ference between the rates of HrO loss from the two bulk
compositions can be explained in terms of the speciation
mechanism of HrO in the melt. The relatively dry melts
of the biotite gneiss (1.80/o H.O at 1000'C) have OH as
the dominant dissolved species and should contain less
than one-fifth the dissolved molecular HrO of the more
hydrous melts of the amphibole gneiss (4.40lo H,O at 1000
"C) (Stolper, 1982; Silver and Stolper, 1989). Because OH-
is relatively immobile (Zhang et al., 199 1), the rate of
HrO loss should be primarily controlled by the concen-
tration of molecular HrO, explaining the greater desic-

cation in experiments on the amphibole gneiss. The over-
all higher diffusivity of dacitic vs. rhyolitic melts (e.g.,
Holloway et al., 1984) may also accelerate volatile loss
from experiments with the amphibole gneiss starting ma-
terial, which produced melts that were relatively poor in
KrO. We cannot adequately explain why the diffusive loss
of HrO accelerated markedly over a narrow temperature
interval. We speculate that it may be related to annealing
or some other temperature-sensitive change in the Au
capsule material.
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